
 

 

DESSERTS  

& HOT DRINKS MENU 
 



A La Carte Menu 

 

 
 
Chocolate Fudge Cake  £4.95          
A light chocolate sponge cake encased in gooey chocolate fudge icing, recommended warm 

 
Profiteroles    £5.50                               
Choux pastry balls filled with sweet cream and covered in chocolate sauce 

 
Sticky Toffee Pudding  £5.50 

Moist toffee sponge cake, topped with toffee sauce. Served hot and recommended with vanilla ice-

cream 
 

Lemon Meringue Pie   £5.50                                                                  
Sweet lemon custard served on a pastry base and topped with a light meringue 

 
Cheesecake of the Day  £5.50                                         
A biscuit base topped with fresh cream cheese. Inquire to a member of staff 
Add a scoop of ice-cream to any dessert for 50p. 

 

Ice-Cream Selection  £1.75 per scoop                            
Creamy Italian style ice-cream (gluten free).  Flavours include vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, mint 
chocolate chip and bubble gum 

 

Sorbet    £4.50                                                         
Refreshing, fruity, frozen dessert made from sugared sweetened water (gluten free).  Flavours include 
lemon, raspberry and mojito 

  



 

Papa’s Speciality 
 
 
 
Homemade Tiramisu                    £5.95                            
Sweetened mascarpone cream, separated between layers of coffee liquor-soaked biscuits and topped 
with cocoa powder 

 
Homemade Cheesecake   £5.95 
A buttery biscuit base topped with luxurious fresh cream cheese. Flavoured differently every week 
 

Affogato                                          £3.50                                                                               
A scoop of creamy vanilla ice-cream topped with a shot of hot Italian espresso. Add a shot of liquor for 
£2.95. Recommended with Amaretto 
 

Papa’s Favourite Ice-Creams      £1.95 per scoop                                    
Creamy Italian style ice-cream, picked for the best quality and flavours. Constantly changing in the 
search for the best ice cream 

 
Dessert of the Day   £5.95 
A classic Italian or English dessert, made with love, served with care 
      

All served with a choice of pouring cream, whipped cream, ice-cream 
or custard +50p 

 
  
  



 
Coffee & Hot Drinks Menu 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Americano    £2.75 
A shot of espresso slowly infused with hot water 

 
Espresso    £2.50 
A short invigorating shot of coffee with intense flavour 

 
White Coffee   £2.95 
A shot of espresso slowly infused with hot water and steamed milk 

 
Latte     £2.95 
A delicious combination of espresso and steamed milk, crowned with a smooth layer of milk froth 

 
Cappuccino    £3.50 
A luxurious mix of espresso and steamed milk and velvety froth, topped with cocoa powder 

 
Pot of Tea    £2.50 
A pot of freshly brewed tea served with fresh milk 

 
Hot Chocolate    £3.75 
Smooth and silky hot chocolate made with milk, topped with whipped cream, marshmallows and 
chocolate 

 
Any Liquor Coffee    £5.75 
Any choice of liquor mixed with coffee and topped with a cream float to finish 

             
  
  



3 Course Dessert Menu 
 
 
 
 
Chocolate Fudge Cake                                                                                      
A light chocolate sponge cake encased in gooey chocolate fudge icing, recommended warm 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding                                                                  
Moist toffee sponge cake, topped with toffee sauce. Served hot and recommended with vanilla ice-
cream 

 
Cheesecake                                                                              
A biscuit base topped with fresh cream cheese. Ask a member for further information 

 
Homemade Tiramisu                                                                           
Sweetened mascarpone cream separated between layers of coffee liquor biscuits and topped with 
cocoa powder 

 
Ice-Cream Selection                                                                  
Any 2 scoops of creamy Italian style ice-cream (gluten free) 
Flavours include vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, mint chocolate chip and bubble gum 

 
Tea or Coffee 
Any choice of coffee or a fresh brewed pot of tea 
 

 
All served with a choice of pouring cream, whipped cream, ice-cream 

or custard +50p 
 


